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34. 
CHAP. 34. 

Limit~ of terl'ito
l'Y embraced. 

WEST PITrSTON VILLAGE FillE COMPANY. 

An act to incorporate the ,Vest Pittston Village Fire Company. 

ne it enacted by the Sel/ate and Hallse oj RepresCIltatives in 
Legisla/ure assemohd, as follows: 

SECT. 1. That the territory embraced within the limits of the 
two school districts, known as number rOlli', and nortb number foul', 
in tbe town or Pittston, together witb the inbabitants thereon be, 
and the same hereby is created a body politie and eorpol'ate by the 
name of the 'West Pittston Village Fire Company. 

Powo!'!,o raiso, SECT. 2. Said eorporation is hereby invested witb power at any 
money tot certmn. •• 
purposes. legal meeting called ror tbe purpose, to J'~lIse money Jor the PL1l'-

cbase, repair and preservation or one 01' more fire engines, hose alllt 
appara~us for tbe extinguishnlPnt of fire, fOl' a site and honse fot· 
said engines; for the [1J'Oeuring of water and for the organizing anel 
maintaining, witbin the limits of said ten'itol'y, an efficient fire de-
pal'tment. 

How.sso.sed. SECT. 3. The money raised by said eOl'pOl'ation foJ' the purpose 
aforesaid, shall be assf'ssed lIpon tbe property within the said tel'l'i
;tory by the assessors or said corpOl'atioll ill the same manner as is 
,provided by law rOl' tbe assessment or state taxes by the then last 
tax act, excppting that polls shall not be taxed; and said assessors 
may eopv the then last valuation made by the assessors of the said 
{own of Pittston, and assess the tax thereon, 01' if the corporation 
shall so direct. may eOI'l'eet said valuation Ol' make a new valuation, 
according to the principles of the then last state tax act, and assess 
the tax on that valuation. 

Bame subject, SECT. 4. U pOll a certincate being filed with the assessors of 
said eorporation by the clerk thereof, of the amount or money l'aised 
at any meeting thel'eor for the purposes aforesaid, it shall be the 
duty of said assessors, as soon as may be, to pssess said amount 
upon the estates of persons residing on the territory aforesaid, and 
upon the estates of non-resident proprietors thereof, and the assess
ment so made to cel'tiry and deliver to the treasmer Ol' colleC'tor of 
said eorporation, whose cluty it sball be to coliect the same, in like 
mannel' as state taxes al'e by law collected uy towns; ancl said 
eorporation shall have the sallJe power to direct the mode of col
lecting said taxes as to\vns ha I'e ill the collection of town taxes. 

,OfficOI!. SECT. 5. The officers of said corporation shall consist of a 
supervisor, clerk, treasurer, eo]]ector, three assessors, foUl' or more 
fire wardens, and sueh other officers as may be provided for in the 
by-laws of said corporation; which said fire wardens shall have 
exclusively all the power and au thority within the limits of said 
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corporation that nre wardens now have or may have, chosen by SH~. 35. 
towns in town meeting. 

SECT. 6. The said cOl'poration at any legal meeting thereof D)'-Jawa. 
may adopt a code of by-Jaws for the govel'lllllent of the same, and 
[01' the efficient managemellt of the nre department. 

SECT. 7. No llel'SOn shall ue entitled to vote at any of the PCL'SOns not enti· 
tled to voto. 

meetings of the said ('orporation, who shall not ue liauJe to be taxed 
[01' the pl1l'poses aforesaid. 

SI~CT. 8. Stellhen YOUllo-, Hiram Stt'vens, GeoJ'o-e H. Robin- Firstmccting, 
~ b how called. 

son, or either of them, be and they are hel'eby authorized 10 isslle a 
warrant directed to sonle IlWm\JPI' of said corporation, requiring him 
to notify the lllellluers thereof to assemble at sOllie suitaule time 
and place, within the limits of said corporation, by posting up copies 
of the warrant in t\\'o or 1110re puulic places within said limits seven 
days at least before the time of such meeting. 

SECT. 9. This act shall take effect [1'O11l and after its approval 
by the govemor. 

[Appl'ovcd July 3, 1847.] 

An act to authorize the First Baptist Society in Hallowell to nlter the arrange
ment of the pews in their meeting house. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and ~fIouse of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

The fJropl'ietors of tbe pews in tbe meetin Ct hOllst' of the First Authorlzcdto 
o t:hangA the locn"-

Baptist Society in Hallowell, are hereuy authorized to alter the tion of the pulpit. 

arrangement of the meeting house belonging to said society, by 
changing the location of the pulpit from the east to the west end of 
the house, and the pews to be llumbel't'd in such manner· as to give 
each pew the same relative position to the pulpit that it now has. 
Prov'ided, that a majol'ity of the owners of pews in said house con- Proviso. 

sellt to such alteration and the alteration is made without expense 
to the owners of the pews. 

[Approved July 3, 1847.] 


